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A magnetometerarraystudyhasbeencarriedout in northwestIndia, from RajasthanacrosstheIndo—GangeticPlain
into theHimalayanfoothills. Overthethreemonthsof operation,awidevarietyof naturalgeomagneticeventshasbeen
recorded.Theanalysisof a simple substorm,polarizedjust west of north, showsa strong anomalyin the form of a
reversalof thevertical componentof thefluctuation,bothin the Himalayanfoothills andon theGangaPlain.

The magneticfluctuationspatternobservedis most directly interpretedin termsof apathof concentratedcurrent
flow in the Earth, striking acrossthe Himalaya. It is evidentlyaligned with the Aravalli belt whichoutcropsfurther
south,andmayindicatethatsomegeologicalstructurein thesub-basementis of abnormallyhighelectricalconductivity.
Thepathof suchacurrentconcentrationacrossthefoothills raisesthequestionwhethersometransversestructurein the
Himalayais not actingasabridge to Peninsu1arIndia for currentinducedin theTibetanplateauto thenortheast.

1. Introduclion Observationsof thegeomagneticfield on a reg-
ular basis first beganin India in 1846 when the

A magnetometerarraystudywas carriedout in ColabaObservatorywas establishedat Bombay.
northwestIndia in 1979 as a collaborativeexercise Thereare now elevenmagneticobservatoriesdis-
by the Indian Institute of Geomagnetism(hG), tributed over the Indian subcontinent.Magnetic
the National GeophysicalResearchInstitute of fluctuationsat someof theseobservatorieshave
India (NGRI) and the Australian National Uni- been analysedfor information on geomagnetic
versity. The area investigatedis shown in Fig. 1, induction by Srivastava and Prasad (1974),
and more details of site positionsand codesare Nityanandaet al. (1977), Singh et al. (1977),
given in TableI, including the threeregular ob- Srivastava(1977), Jam andSastri (1978),Agarwal
servatoriesof Sabhawala,JaipurandUjjain, which et a!. (1979) and Rajaramet a!. (1979). Magnetic
formed part of the array. The area was selected fluctuation studies based particularly on tern-
becauseof the classic nature of the Himalaya poraryobservatorieshavebeencarriedout on two
mountains in the study of global geology and traversesacrossthe Indian Peninsulaby Srivastava
geophysics.The responseof such a type area to et al. (1974a,b).
global geomagneticinductionmaygr~at1yassistin The northern observatory of Sabhawalais
the interpretation of electrical conductivity situatedjust in the Himalayan foothills, andde-
anomaliesfound elsewherein the world, besides terminationsof Parkinsonarrowshavebeenmade
contributing to the fundamentalunderstandingof for it by groupsat both the NGRI and the hG
Himalayangeology. (seeSrivastavaandAbbas,1980;Nityanandaet al.
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the geological structureof the area as presently
understood,suchfactorsincludethe possibilityof
high electricalconductivity in the deepsediments
of the trough belowthe hndo—GangeticPlain; the
possibilityof a stepupwardsin a well-conducting

Al asthenospherewhere the crust thins southof the
~ A2~,~1 HIMALAYA Himalayain accordancewith isostaticmodels;and

SD’
A3s• CA. ~. -. ~00THtLLS — some effect associatedwith a possible astheno-

04. C3 ~ ~ — — — — — sphericupwellingbeneaththeAravalli belt,amajor
A5• B5: 1)4 geologicalstructureof the Indian shield.

S B6, ‘C5 •D5 9 This paperpresentsthe first results from the
• 1979 array, intendedto expandgreatly the infor-1)6 mation heldon the magneticfluctuation patterns

of northwestIndia.Operationaldetailsof thearray
are recorded,and the geomagneticinductionbe-
haviour of the areafor a particular simple sub-
stormeventis analysed.A stronganomalouseffect
is evidentwhich is interpreteddirectly in termsof
electric current concentrationin the Earth along
somegeological structureof high electrical con-
ductivity. In thepresentcasetheresultobtainedis,

400 km perhapssurprisingly, current flow perpendicular(~‘ to, rather than parallel with, the strike of the
Himalayamountains.The currentpatterndirectly
traversesthe foothills to theplains andmay map
as a crustal basementor upper mantlestructure
someextensionof theAravalli belt. Suchan exten-

Fig. I. Sites occupiedin magnetometerarray study in north- sion would be northeastfrom the areaof outcrop
westIndia. Codesareaccordingto thekey in TableI. SitesS, of the Aravalli belt, under the Gangasediments,
B4 and D6 are the permanentobservatonesof Sabhawala,
JaipurandUjjain respectively, andmto thebaseof the Himalayafoothills.

2. Operationaldetails
1981, this issue; Srivastava, 1981, this issue).
Parkinson arrows summarize the vertical-field The array study was carried out under the
fluctuations likely to. occur with particular hori- India—AustraliaScience and TechnologyAgree-
zontal-fieldfluctuationsof given direction,andthe ment. Twenty-one Gough—Reitzelvariometersof
existenceof such arrowsfor Sabhawalaindicates the Australian National University (describedby
that the geology of the region must somewhere Liley et al., 1975)were takento India in Novem-
departfrom simpleone-dimensionalityin its elec- ber 1978 for the arraystudy describedhere,and
trical conductivitystructure.Therefore,somewhere also for a secondarray study carriedout subse-
electricalconductivitymustvary laterally,and the quently in southernIndia. The instrumentswere
directions determinedfor the Sabhawalaarrows installed at the sitesshownin Fig. 1 betweenDc-
indicatethat thebetterelectricalconductorof such cember1978 and April 1979 andoperated,with
aconductivitycontrastlies on thesouthern(plains) various starting and finishing times, between
sideof theobservatory. March and June.1979. While operating,eachin-

This resultmaybedueto a varietyof geological strument madeobservationsof three magnetic
factors,perhapsin combination.On the basis of fluctuationcomponentsat I mm. intervals.
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TABLE I

Observingsites, 1979, NorthwestIndia array

Site Place Abbreviation Latitude(°‘) Longitude(° ‘)
(north) (east)

Al Rampur RMP 3128 7743
A2 Chandigarh CHD 3043 76 54
A3 Hissar HSR 2916 7548
A4 Sujangarh SIN 2743 74 30
A5 Jodhpur JDH 26 18 73 07
BI Uttarkashi UTF 3045 78 26
S Sabhawala DDN 3022 77 48
B2 Roorkee RRK 29 54 77 56
B3 Dethi DLH 28 38 77 16
B4 Jaipur JPR 26 55 75 48
B5 Shahpura SHP 25 39 7456
B6 Udaipur UDP 2437 73 46
Cl Gopeshwar GPS 3022 7923
C2 Moradabad MRB 2849 7849
C3 Khurja KHR 2813 7756
C4 Karauli KRL 2627 7706
C5 Kota KTA 25 12 75 58
C6 Mandsaur MND 2405 75 09
DI Champawat CPT 29 21 8007
D2 Bareilly BLY 28 22 7927
D3 Etah ETh 2732 7840
D4 Gwalior GWL 26 16 78 10
D5 Guna GUN 2440 77 17
D6 Ujjain UJN 23 II 7547

3. Data recorded Fig. 2, for other events of similar characteristics
andpolarization.

A greatvariety of magneticactivity, from quiet
daysto strongstorms,was recordedby the array
over the threemonthsof operation.As hasoften 4. Contourmapsof Fourier transformparameters
been the casewith previous array studies, the
electrical conductivity characteristicsof the area Following the method for array studiesdevel-
coveredaremost clearlyseenin simplesubstorm opedby Reitzelet al. (1970), thesubstormeventof
events,andwith awide rangeof activity recorded Fig. 2 hasbeenanalysedin the frequencydomain
it is possibleto choosesuch events for analysis. by carryingout Fourier transformationson all the
Thus Fig. 2 showsrecords for a simple magnetic recordedprofiles accordingto
event, collectedfrom all the variometersin opera-
tion atthat time. Thevariometerfilm recordshave g(w) f f(t)e_~~~tdl
been digitized, normalized for their respective — o° -

calibration constants,andcorrecteafor (known) after first subtracting,as a linear trend, anydif-
interactionbetweenthe H and Z sensorsin the ferencewhich mayoccur in the amplitudesof the
usualmanner(Lilley et a!., 1975).Figure2 is sup- first and last points of a particular record. For
plementedby Fig. 3, which shows vertical-field suchestimatesof theFourier transformg(w) to be
recordsfor most of the stationsmissing them in valid it is important that the geomagneticevent
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Fig.2. The geomagneticsubstorm eventof April 29, 1979 as polarization.(a)Theeventof April 22, 1979.Therecordsareof
recordedby the magnetometerarray.Therecordsshownareof 60 mm. duration andcommenceat 6 h 5 mm. UT approxi.
110 min. duration, and commenceat 20 h 54 mm. UT ap- mately.This daytimeeventcanbeseento havethebackground
proximately.I, YandZ representthevariationcomponentsin trend of quiet daily variation. (b) The eventof April 2, 1979.
the geographicnorth, eastandverticallydownwarddirections The recordsareof 88 min. durationandcommenceat 15 h 48
respectively. nun. UTapproximately.

Fourier transformspectrafor agiven stationthere
hasbeenrecordedessentiallycomplete,so thatthe will then be aparticular horizontal polarization
time seriesof it, f(t), canbe transformedwithout ellipse (Lilley and Bennett,1972). Figure4 pre-
truncation. At each particular frequencyin the sentsresultsobtainedthus for the eventof Fig. 2
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Fig.4. Contourmapsof Fourier transformparametersobtainedfor the eventof Fig. 2 at the period of 38 mm. Also shownis the
horizontalpolarizationfor stationD5, whichis linearandof bearing60 westof north.Unitsof thecontoursaretensof nTrad~mm.

at the Fourier transformperiod of 38 miii., chosen found to offer arenow noted.
for the direction and linearity of the horizontal
polarization ellipse at this period. The various
Fourier transformparametershave beenplotted 4.1. Mapping the vertical fluctuation field in terms
on mapsof the arrayarea,andcontoured. of the real (Z-cosine)and imaginary (Z-sine)

It has been most common in such Fourier parts of its Fourier transform, rather than in
transformmap presentationsto give setsof ~ terms of the amplitude andphaseof its trans-

formmaps,onefor eachof theX, YandZ components,
in bothamplitudeandphase.This time, however,
severalalternativemaps havebeenfound to suit (1) Using the cosineandsineFouriertransform
better the purposeof synthesizingand emphasiz- values for the verticalcomponent(Z) avoids the
ing the featuresof the fluctuation patterns.The danger(which mayoccurwith a Z amplitudemap)
particularadvantagesthesealternativeshavebeen of contouring acrossa line of Z reversalto join
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areasof reversedZ to areasof normal Z. For The two most basicmodels to considerwhen
cosine and sine maps the normal and reversed interpreting a magnetic variations anomaly are
areasareof different sign. those of a linc current and the edge of a sheet

(2) On a mapof Z phasea weak Z reversalhas current.Thesemodelshaveadiagnosticdifference
a phasepattern as obviousas that of a strongz in that the formercausesa reversalof the vertical
reversal,which perhapsthus gives the weak z magneticfluctuation field acrossit, whereasthe
reversalunduesignificance.However, on mapsof latter causesa maximum in the strengthof the
cosineandsinetransformpatterns,thestrengthof verticalmagneticfluctuationfield, but no reversal.
a contourpatternwill correspondto the strength With this criterion, the phenomenaof Figs.2, 3
of the Z reversalwhichit is mapping. and 4 are most directly interpreted by a line

current in the ground, striking approximately
4.2. The horizontal-fieldparameter,P northeast—southwestbetweenthe two groupsof

stationsmentioned.Independentsupport for this
For horizontal-fieldfluctuations,the phenome- interpretationcomesfrom thehorizontal-fielddata,

non of reversalsdoesnot occur; also phasepat- which in Fig. 2 show anomalouslystrong varia-
ternsareusuallylesssignificant,so contourmaps tionsat somestations,andin Fig. 4 show ahigh-P
of amplitudevaluesareappropriate.In the present region alongthe line of reversal.From basic the-
case,however,a mapwhichhasbeenfound useful ory, horizontal fields should be enhancedabove
hasbeenformedby contouringvaluesof a param- anomalouslystrongcurrentflows.
eter P~,where The width and depth of the postulated line
p2 = ~2 + ~ currentflow arenot determined.A limit of maxi-

mumdepthcanbe estimatedif the strongestverti-
and X and Y arethe amplitudesof thenorth and calvariation field is takento occuratRoorkee,of
east componentsrespectively (at the period in the orderof 100km offset from the currentpath:
question).P thuscorrespondsto a strengthparam- then the depthof a single direct current filament
eterfor horizontal-fieldfluctuations,andsinceit is to causethe Roorkeefield would alsp be of the
independentof the direction and polarization of order of I (JO km (and the filament would be of
these fluctuations,it may be effective in tracing strength20000A at the peak of the event in
currents locally perturbed from a common re- Fig. 2). A physicallymorerealisticcurrentpathof
gional path. That is, abovea continuouscurrent finite width and thickness will have its upper
pathP maybeconstanteventhoughthe direction surface at a lesser depth, anywhere up to the
of the currentpathvaries. Earth’ssurface:thusthis simpleline currentanaly-

sis does not resolve the depth of the anomalous
conductor.

5. Interpretation Other events inspectedon the array records
show reversalcharacteristicssimilar to those of

5.1. Physical Figs. 2 and3, so thereis little causefor doubt that
thepatternsof Fig. 4 aredueto internalcurrentin

The interpretationhereis restrictedto themain the groundandnot somecurrentconcentrationin
featureevidentin Figs.2, 3 and4: the reversalof the ionosphere.Nevertheless,it is relevantto note
the vertical variation fields in the northwestpart that the enhancedhorizontal fields (most notably
of the array,in particularbetweenstationsAl, A2, at Cl) are of the correct sign for a current flow
B I, B2, B3, Cl to the northwest,andstationsC2, below(andnot above)the stationto be supporting
C3, Dl, D2, D3 to the southeast.The reversalis the observedanomalousverticalfields.
evidentin therecordprofilesin Figs. 2 and3, and
alsoin the Z-cosineandZ-sine mapsof Fig. 4, as 5.2. Geological
a zero-level contour betweenpeaksof opposite
sign. Figure5 showstheline of currentflow interpre-
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Fig. 5. A sketch map of northernIndia (after Wadia, 1961; Gansser,1964) showing as a heavy arrow the line of current flow
interpretedfor theeventof Fig.2, andits relationshipto theHimalayaandtheAravaili belt.

tedfor Figs. 2, 3 and4 nowplottedon a simplified of the north Indian plains,andin introducingthe
mapof the generalgeologicalstructureof northern subject attributesto Auden (1935) the first pos-
India. It is evidentthat the currentline follows the tulateof the extensionof the Aravalli belt into the
strikeof the Aravalli belt of theIndian shield.One Himalaya.Basementstructuresalong the line in-
straightforwardinterpretationof theflow is there- dude the Great BoundaryFault (of Rajasthan),
fore that it follows a conductivity structurewhich the Delhi—Hardwar ridge and the Moradabad
is anorthwardcontinuationof the Aravalli belt, fault, the last two beingseismicallyactiveat pre-
underlyingthe sedimentsof theGangatroughand sent,as discussedby Kaila andNarain(1976). On
thus indicating the continuation of the Indian the basis of fault-plane solutionsfor two earth-
shield at depth into the baseof the Himalayan quakesin Tibet, Chandra(1978) interprets the
foothills. Aravaffi belt to extendsubsurfaceright up to the

Suchanorthwardcontinuationof the Aravalli Indus suturezone,and a portion of it mayhave
belthaslongbeendiscussedasoneof a numberof underthrustthe Eurasianplate along this suture
known structureswhich lie transverseto the gen- since the continental collision of India with
era! strike of the Himalaya. Thesestructuresare Eurasia.
describedin the basic texts of Krishnan (1953), The line of electriccurrent flow in Fig. 5 may
Wadia (1961) and Gansser(1964). A paperby thenvery reasonablybe associatedwith one of
Valdiya (1976) specificallylinks structurestrans- thesestructures,or somethingdeeperin the crust
verse to the Himalayawith subsurfacestructures or uppermantlelying beneaththem.At presentit
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is possibleonly to speculateon the causeof in- beengatheredin from on the northernside?One
creasedelectrical conductivity which attractsthe speculationcould be that strong induction takes
current concentration:possibilities include the placebeneaththeTibetanplateau,which is under-
shearingof a zone into an anisotropictexture of stoodto havehigh temperaturesatdepth(Molnar
high longitudinalelectrical conductivity; minerali- and Tapponier, 1975) and so may be strongly
zation of high electrical conductivity (including electricallyconducting.For eventsthenpolarized
high water content); and upwelling of a highly west of north as in Fig. 2, any structureof high
conductingasthenosphere.The surfacemanifesta- electrical conductivity across the Himalaya will
tion of granitic activity in the Aravallis hasbeen tendto channelcurrentout of Tibet.
geologically attributed to a series of subsurface The analysisin this paperhasbeenfor a single
batholiths. substormeventof a particularpolarization.Expe-

The anomalousmagneticvariation effects are riencewith othermagnetometerarrayshasshown
strongestin thenorthernpart of thearray, rather that in areasof complicatedconductivitystructure,
thanin the southernpart wherethe Aravalli belt eventswith differentpolarizationsmaycausecur-
actuallyoutcropsat the surface.If the anomalyis rents along differentpaths.Indeedan advantage
to be associatedwith the belt, then this observa- of a magnetometerarray studyis that a rangeof
tion impliesthat it is somephysicaleffect at depth horizontal-fieldpolarizations,whenavailable,may
such as hydrationor a consequenceof increased be chosento distinguishthe effects of different
temperatureand pressurewhich causesthe high conductors.Further events from the northwest
electricalconductivity,sincewheretherocksactu- Indian array, when analysed,may similarly aug-
ally outcropat the surfacethe anomaly, as ob- ment the conductivity information presentedin
served,is weaker. this paper.
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